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Tornado Leaves

Clothes.
I

Sixty-On- e Demos

Organize Harmon
Club at FremontCracking Good Spring Deaths in Trail

SHREVEPORT. Lo.. Feb. 3.-- Slx per
sona are known to have been kilied, sev

POINTER FORMDIARE MEN

Preiident Haw of Irws Body Tell
Them to Study Their Sute.

SUITS FILED AGAKST MAIIY

reer Artlaea Breaght Agalnat
Laerye t berba that

He EndoraeeV Belter aad
Bstt Price Drop.

I From a Staff Correspondent.'

eral others are reported to have met a

Here is Your Spring Hat
OUR SPECIAL DERBY

FOR SPRING 1912 IS READY
This hat in style and quality eclipses all our previous

efforts, and we honestly believe it to be the superior . of

any hat produced at the price. It is now on sale at our
popular Hat department.

For Lively Boys

At here now. eagerly waiting
far taetr new owners to com and
claim tBom. and there's not a boy
who won't taka a special pride In

acb rood looking, well-ma- io

like fate, and property valued at approxi-

mately tic. was demolished' by a tor-

nado which awept through th western
outskirts ot Sfirevrport tonight.

clothes aa these.

FREMONT, Neb.. Feb.
Slxty-al- x democrata from Ne-

braska were in attendance and orranlsed
the Harmon club for Xrbraaka. Marc G.
Perkina called tor the selection of tempor-
ary officers. .Senator V. V. Allen, of Madi-

son waa made chairman; Fred J. Pratt,of
Humphrey, secretary, and Daniel llorrl-ga-

of Omaha, assistant secretary. F.
D. Hunker ot. West Tolnt. J. L. Albert
of Columbus, and Henry Kchele. of Rew-

ard constituted the committee on resolu-
tions and aubmitted the following, which
was sdopted.

We, the supporters of the candidacy of
Governor Judaon Harmon for the presi

painstaking
ibowi In

The careful,
tailoring, which

HYMENEAL

Roberta-Maa- h.

ABERDEEN, S..D., Feb. JO. I Special.)
lohn J. Roberta, county auditor of

Brown county, and Miss Esther Nash,

DBS MOINES, Feb. 3. (Special Tele-- !

gram.) An appreciation of the Import-- i
ance of Iowa and its Industrie era urged
upon the hardware dealers by Prealdent

I George Haw In hie annuel addree at 3.00
daughter ot Mr. snd Mrs. E. P. Nash of

dency, submit to the democratic voters Aberdeen, were married jn Saturday,
February 17, at the paraonags at West-
minster church In Minneapolis, the Rev.
Dr. Buahnell officiating.

CTery stitch, coupled to the

very modest prices makes an

mibeatabl combination.

Norfolk or double-breaste- d

styles In rich mixtures and

plain colors of , brown, (ray,
tan and blue. Sixes 6 to 17

years. 5-- & 97.50
38.50. 810.00. .

III
or the atate of Nebraska the following aa
among the grounda of our eupport:

It conclusively eppears from his
record es a public servant that he la a
man of profound learning, ripe experience,
unquestioned Integrity, unfaltering cour-
age end a broad-minde- practical aad
progressive statesman.

because of Ma Immense and deserved
popularity In hla own state snd the states

piles i t nEs in i-- aa oats.
Tour druggist will refund money JPAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any ease

of Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding
files la to It days. We.adjacent thereto, without the electoral

the opening eaaatoa today. True lack of
appreciation of the reeource of th state
la farming and manufacturing Intereata,
he declared, waa the eauae of the loea
In population suffered by the atate in
recent year. The remedy Ilea la a better
understanding of Iowa by It merchanta

Th president appointed committee,
with Pen tor Joseph Matte chairman
of th resolution committee. About M
bardwsre men are attending th conven-
tion.

Salt Again! Maxey.
William. T.. Maxey, diabarred lawyer,

left Deo 'Motaee pretty thoroughly "In
be.." ft I apparent from euit that ar
being and have been filed la court since
he left Des 'Moines and before he waa
disbarred. Four suits war filed agalnat
him today. Each ault make Maxey and
A. L. Cochran of Warren county defen-
dant. It I alleged Maxey cashed checke

totaling about feTi. The checke were
drawn by Cochran on a Boonevtlle sav

vote of which the election of a democratic
president In 11J. la a political impossibili-
ty: therefore, be It

Resolved: That we urgently reotieat all
democratic votere ta unite with us in our
efforts to bring shout the nomination snd

These New Russian ail Sillir Salts

la a splendid variety of new colors and shades,
offer mors value, both In Us first cost and la their
long nerrira, than any clothes sold at the pries.
Russians I to years. Sailors S to t years

S3.75 85.00. 86.00. 87.50. .

election te the preotdency of the Lnlted
ttlatea Oovernor Judaon Harmon of Ohio.

Bernard McNcney of Red Cloud waa
elected president ot ths permanent or-

ganization, with Chris Gruentber of Co-

lumbus aa aecretary.
J. F. Mortality of Omaha waa elected

A wide range of proportions to insure a becoming
model for every face.

A style hat that is new and distinctive.
'A Quality that can not be duplicated. .

Every hat properly fitted and conformed.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Panama Hats in the Rough

$2.65
For a limited time only we offer an exceptional

quality of Panama Hats, assorted shapes and sizes. When
these Hats are blocked and trimmed they are well worth
from $6.00 to $10.00; better investigate this offer at once.

Blocking and Trimming $1.00 Extra

Spring's Latest Creatiins in Headwear

Jaunty new Hats and Caps for both Mr. Man and
Mr. Man, Jr. they are typical K. K. & Co. styles,, every
one a winner. May we have the pleasure of showing you
these new things in Spring Headwear?

BrowningKing'SFC

a-- - ..hi nrr.p im excellent bargains In winter aulta, many assistant secretary, with Harry MlUer ot
ot which will be snllabla and comfortable for wear wall Into the

ing bank and Indorsed by Maxey.summer.

Whiskey and Beer Habit

Reliable Home Treatment
Any wife or mother who wanta to ssvs

her husband or son from "Drink" will be
glad to know that she can purchase

the stsndard liquor habit remedy,
that we havs sold for years, snd If no
benefit Is obtained after a trial ths money
will be refunded.

ORR1NE le prepared In two forms:
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder, abso-
lutely tsateleaa and odorless, given se-

cretly tn food or drink; ORRINE No. i.
In pill form. Is for thoss who desire to
take voluntary treatment. ORRINE costs
only tl.0 a box. Come In snd get a
free booklet about ORRINE.

Sherman McConnell Drug Co., Cor.
lfth and Dodge, Cor. 1Mb and Harney,

Better aad Fcse Dreg.
Butter snd egg price on th local

tit yotm rtopirs market made an unexpected drop of t
cent today. Both are still too high for

8taonton as treasure. Moriarlty waa
nominated by ban T. Custer ot Omaha
and waa the only man from Omaha who
got official recognition. Vice presidents
from the various countlea will be elected
at a later date.

The meeting waa characterised by ex-

cessive enthusiasm. Thirty-tw- o letter
and telegrams from men unable to at-

tend were read, among them a telegram

any but ths rich people, but no explana-
tion Is given ef the sudden drop.

Oast Member at Board.
The office of the attorney general to

1518-2- 0 fA&NAM STREET from llernarrt McNcney, In which he saidday filed a petition in the dlatrict court
for the ouster of J. 1L Mathia, a member that nine out of ten democrata in Mall
of the Polk county Board of Supervisor , county were tor Harmon.

Cor. Hlh and Farnam. 3R- - No. ltth St,
Ual Hotel.SUIT TO OUST MAYOR

who is accused ot rrdiconduet and wilful
neglect of hia office la many waye. The
petition cover transaction of eeverel
year past and all manner of errora and

alar "prison dinner." Prlsoa regulation
goreraod the moat hour. OF BARNUM FROM OFFICE

FORT DODGE. Ia.. Feb.
wrongdotnga The moat aerloua accusa

E. S. WILCOX, Mgr. 15th at Douglas.tion I that ha mismanaged tb bridge
fund, that h sold bridge matertala Telegram.) Action under th Coeeon law

was begun here this morning to oustwithout authority, that he asslated la
Sarpy Fanners

Spend Day in City
Thr atmlMr of the Paplllloo farmer'

Mayor J. D. Dwyer of Ilsrnum fromletting contracts without bids snd with-
out spectfreatlons aad wrongfully trans-
ferred county funds to the bridge fund. AMl'SEMKMTS.'

office, charging him with
of laws against gambling. He ia

chHrged In the petition with being preventHe Is aleo accused at drawing pay for
meeting never held and double pay forInatllut end ladloe auxiliary apont ysa-- when pea pool, poker and pitch were Breaks a Cold in a Day

Aad Oaiss aay Ooagfc that la Oar-abl- e.

Meted Doctor's remain.played for money. The case Is ths out-

growth of ths prosecution of eleven men
other day. Ths petition I th result
of aa Inquiry under way th laet year,
in which the attorney general ha been

terday afternoon and evening la Omaha.'
Arriving en a epaoial ear ever the

at t o'clock, the afternoon era

spent at the Orpbeua and automobile aealetad by local organisation and It la
of Barnura and vicinity for gambling
wien the grand Jury Investigated com-

plaints In January.
From your dnuraiat get two ounces

Would Make Lying
in Advertisements

: : a Misdemeanor
'
t.EAVENWOKTH., Kan.. Feb. M.- -A

plea for Mate law Which will "make ly-

ing advertleemant a misdemeanor" Was

mad br Joha Irving Romsr, editor of

an advertising aubltatioa In Nw Tork

City, addressing the fourth aaauel coa.
veattoa ot the eouthwatra dlvlalon e(
the Associated Advertldng Club of

America, which began alw dare' --

eloa her today....
"The (rMl.it cure of advertising for

jeer has sees uperBctahty." Mr. Homer

eeM. "advertlMawnia In many eases ar
wmua ky person wbe know aothtag ef
the eetnasodlty they weuM advertise.

the enactment ef stale lawe acalaat
dishonest advertloma. men la ear busi-

ness all ever the country should orgeats
grievance eommlttoM er vigilance

le waleh eat for tnfraetloeg ef
tine lew."

hew. i expected that If the case sticks on Mathia of Qlycerine and halt an ounce of
Pine compound. Take theaeether member ef th board will be

ousted from office. 3 lasredlents bom and out themRAILROAD STATION Into a half pint of good whiskey. Take
one to two teaspoon fu a after each mealAt lark aa Pitney.

President A. U I'rtck of the But

At t. thty enjoyed a banquet at Hotel
Rome, alack Brown being toaetmeater.
Many toaM were given ay member ef
Ui organisation, nl the evening they at-

tended the Amertoan theater, leavtnf for
heme at 11 :1a.

The following enjoyed the day's outing:

and at bed time, smaller doee lo cr.il- -AGENTS WANT MORE PAY

NEW TORK. 'Feb, 2t,-- The demand
Federation of Labor today Issued a
statement In regard to the attitude of
labor reader toward Mahloa Pitney, the

la characterised by excellent
appolntmenta, flneat cuisine
snd plsasing surroundings.

Mal $rvd tabU
d'hot and a la cart

i

for a general Increase In wages of U per

dren according te age." Thle, la the
beat formula known to erlenrei There
are many cheaper preparations of large
quantity, but it don't pay to experiment
wltb a bad cold. Be aura to get only
the genuine (Globe) Concentrated Plae.
fcach half ounce bottle cornea in a

it. whlen the delegatee representingMessrs. and Mosdams- e-
aewly appointed )udg ef the supremeMike Zwelhel. iE. u. lew atanon agent, freight agents andcourt, which Indicate that ao far aa

ticaet agents nave formulated at thths organised labor movement I con sealed tut acrew-to- p caae. If your drug-
gist does not have It In stock be willbiennial convention of the Order of Bail.cerned the confirmation of the new man

tleorgt Cera,
l.oule)Ldere,
It. Armstrong,
k. n. ww. .

Charles Piatt.
rr4 Hayhow,

Charlea Trumbltf
Joe Mann,
Chart Wing.
W. HeerlUie. . .'
Janet Luts.
I'htmp teeb.
Will I' he,
Wll W'eher, .... ,

will be apposed. He declare that Pitney
get It ruicxiy rrora nia wnoieaaie nous.
This hs been published here every
winter for six gears, sad thousands ef
families know Ha value. Adv.

road Station Agents, now in session hers,
will j) presented en April 1. No trouble
over the adjustmsnt of demands Is an-

ticipated by ths men In the railroad

la a dedal on while he waa on the New

Jersey, bench we grossly unfair toAtout MS delegatoo repressetrog Mis COURTNEY'S
fteveaternth and Douglasla that hs virtually held that no

baa any right to serk to-- Induce .71 Aisouri, Kaneee:ediot.de, 4ew Mexloe,

Arkansas. l'uuwe and Teas were leneca sirowo.
i Truman sahlne,

Meeara
0. M. Oreham.
Jacob keer,
A. O., Hete.
J. H. Ortnneli,

va.a' tka enavecttkm wi celled I J. t'. Meeker. another to give up employment. It Is

expected this will glrs lbs cue te labor.' , , , , . I A. V, Uramllah
Mr. t. A. IMling and mother. intereata everywhere on the eppotntmen,t. 'ifcflU!The delegate today vlehed the Morel

penitentiary bora and were served a- red- -
Appreciate Engineer's Bravsry.CHARGE REBATES John Dalley, engineer en th Great

Weetern railroad, will probably receive ifllll
litTO ADVERTISING aubeuntial token from the railroad

company and from th US miners who AMflgRMICNT.

Thar Im Only One
- "Bronw Quinlno"

That f
Laxative Bromo Quinlnowu mr wono nn n ouuT a aota im omg oak

Reisonibie Plea

For tho Stonich
were en hla train whan It. waa wreckediContiatMd freea riret raga) last week near this city. The engineerliuNrudlsn le the jury by tinned Stataa th approaching freight train and

Judge Hollleter and the areaenc ef .
Instead of leaping to cava hlmaelf aa

Holltater, th ' aaaletant to Attorney he oould easily havs done he remained
Oeneval WWkeraham. all have added and by reversing hla engine and applying

ths brakes so reduced the shock ot theweight te rht'raperta. The grand Jury

Matinee every day, 1:15: every night,
1:11. Advanced Vaudeville.

Aide Overt n Walker: Ed. V. Reynard;
Those Kour Entertainer; Hopklne ana
Axtell; Eihl McDonough: Inneea and
Ryan; the Three Oladdenbecka: Klneto-cop-

Orpheum Concert orvbeatra.
Price Night, lsc, I sc. tec, 7o; mati-

nee, 10c: beat eeats. He except Satur-

day aad Sunday.

eapacted to flnleh It mvettlgatioae collision that no Urea wore lost. Dalley Jllwajg iWBfjmbM lb full nam. Look

for tM gijpuUoxe oo erery box. S5o.
' 'Thurerlay. ess Injured rlouly. The miners hav-

started the movement to show their apNEBRASKA DIVISION ' '
preciation of him.

SONS OF VETERANS MEETS Car Traakl Meepeaed.
There la great fear that the street car "Katuna Lookiiig Letters" 'natural Looking tetters" "Natural Looking Letters'troubles of the city have been reopened

If Your (Ttomach la Inking la
Digestive Power, Why Mot Help

the (Stomach Do Its Work?

specially Whoa It Costs sTethtag te Try
Mot with druga, but wllrt a M

forceroent ef digcatlre agente, such a
ar naturally at work In the atomachT
Sdeatlfie snalyaia ahowa that' diges-
tion leuuliea pepsin,' nltrogtaou fer-

ment, and the secretion of hydroeblo-tt- e

aetd. When your food fails te
It la proof pealtlv that come of

tbeae agent are tacking in your di-

gestive apparatus.
Smart's Dyspepala Tablet contain

nothing but the natural element
necessary to dlgtlon and when placed

' at work la th weak atomach and
emell rnteatlnt. eupply'what the or

COLl'MBC. Nb.. Feb . -(-Special
Telgraav-- Th " twenty eifhtb annual
ncampment of the Nebraaka Ivaiiea,

by th fact that the management ha
diaeberged two of the older conductors
for alleged (allure to turn In fare. TheKon ef Veteran, began la thai city today. mea have been prominent and of courtThe encampment will be la aeeaion for stw data. Th work ef the flrot day deny tb aoeusatloa. Tb labor union
contemplate making demand for arbitrawee ot a "preparatory nature and

of lietenlng to tb reports ot
arflcer. Inatead of aa vaing

tion to Inquire Into the case and th
retnstatacoant of the mea. At present

UflVrtlaV TONIGHTthey are working practically without aaion the dtlegat were gueet of th
agreement, as a wsgs seals has been

I have installed the FIRST elec-
trical signature signing device
in the west. It is in daily use
in my letter duplicating dept.

renal camp at a theater cany and lunch. 2gan and. They ell mutate th gaatrle signed.The buelneas ot the encamameat will
gland and gradually bring th diges-
tive organa back te their normal

-

eelalteto ta City CamsaJga.
aocleUeta Sunday nominated John J.

be concluded tomorrow by the election ef
officers and eelectJng a aleee tor the
next year. The Nebraska dlvlatea ta la Denal and Mr. Kmma W. Posejoy for

healthy condition end the proaeeetatuan' Dyaaepaia TaUleta have bean
aakjected te critical ehamlcar tet at for tb eomlag year ar very good.

a- a-- all vv k K
iYAmAx enajiD opbba co.

Tonight Jtigoletto
Wedaeeda' statins Thais
Wedaeedsy Bight .'. ...j.'la noneme
Thursday Wight, Madame. Butterfly
Pnaay Might ........ ...... .Carmsa
Saturday Matisss t.,...,;..,.I,aola
Saturday night XI Troratore
Xfezt aaaday Grass; Operetta Coa-oe- rt

with SDttr east ef principals,
Chorna aad Orebeatra ta the after-aoe- a

at a p. at, - -

XTZaTtna AT PAUST.
Note: Hn Butterfly will be given

Thuredev night Instead, ot- - Weunea-da- y

as first advertised, and La e

will be given Wedneedav Nixht

school directors snd K. L. Crosbytor
school treasurer. Resolutions ectdonilng
the lasuanc of bends Cor school improv-
ement, the eecurlag ef Interest on all
school money, the opening ot echoola for

hvm and abroad and ar rtrand le con.
tela aothlng but natural dlgeetiv. lew Keei Metes.

nrvunv-Re- v. c. B. LaRcau. DealerChemieal Laboratory. Telegraphic
addreae, "Pimnde." London. Teleohon of the Baatlat church or ta my, raan

publto meetings and teaching ofMa reeianatlon Sumlay morning, to
truths In the schools were adopted. Thetake effect June tU He baa bean with tbKo. WO CeniraL Culluai St

rracharah K. C.
Londta. ib Aug., 1M.

Danlaon church ror over n eaxa, com circulation ef petitiona for placing the
ing from Fait Laxe lur. question of opening ths schools on theDf.siisos Allomera tar the Standard ballot was begun.I have' analysed moat earetully boa

of Stuarf Iryepepela Tableta (which 1 (Ml company arrived Monday and entered
lute an agreement to aatpear aad anawer
In the Mtt darnasa ault brought by

Uthbert A Hunt, and the a fieri ft
bought ntjeelf at diy cbemlit'a ahop

When a business man sends out a "form" letter, to, we wilt
say. TEN THOUSAND addreeees. he endeavors te make EACH ot
that tea thousand think he or aha has received a letter written tor
lil or her It divldual ejes.

In other words th idea Is to send out a letter that aovmew,
looks, snd almost FEELS personal. But HOW many ar (ending
out such perfect fs asmllee of a genuine letter? YOU. Toureeir,
are receiving COAJtiiB imitations daily: unevenly duplicated letters;lare in which the addressee and salutations are poorly matched
In: and. In almost every case, wltb an ordinary "printing press' or.
typewritten algnature attached to the bottom. And a poor eig-
ne ture of this, sort will betray th ms'.hod of producing th lettr
if nothing elt wilL

for tb puro. manelaetured by th V,
allowed the local oil atailoa to Uke out KRUG THEATERA. Stuart ova Clrkawll Head. Lea-d-

U, C and have t report that I can- - Jand a II on ana gaaauoe. BRIGHT'S DISEASEHARLAN 4lr. and Mrs. aoren Jenaen,not Had any trmo of vegMable or atlr. an old eouDla ef thia Dlaae. yaeterdar --Night :Mat. Today 1:30
celebrated the fiftieth analveraary t
their wedding by Inviting Sat of their
relative end frlenda te a reception held

ral pnlir Knowing the hngredlente ef
th tabMa, lra ef opinio that they ar
admlnbiy adapted for tb parpoe Let there be ao evasion--we mesa

at the Dan ah Brothtrneod aalL chronic aad ppeeed Incarahle caae In
OAttNKH-Thom- aa Duff, ex--county volving droaey, albumen and oasis. They

for which they ar Intended.
t. J . .. . . (gigwl)

Job It. Brook, r. I. C T. C. a.
auditor of llanceok eeunty, who ac are curable la a great majority of allcount ar aileaad to hav aw4
ahorta or IT WW vnen nie term expired. laea

Let a dt a tvslcal rase-th- at ef Mr.

sat Seats (Os

MOULIN ROUGE
' AND

JACK JOHNSON
MOULD'S CRVMPIOX HEAV1-WEIGH-

Special Ladies' Dime Matinee
Today.

There u be aecret in tlie prcpamtloa
of Btusrt't Dyaperwia Tableta. Their pieaoed guilty le tn cnartre er 'wMecen.

Ifyour "form letters are printed-i- n

MY shop, you cannot detect
"Automatic Duplication" ofyour

iuot tn oruce - acre today ana pelfine f teak
R. P. Nitackke. of ilet Speight Street.
Madteea. Wle. There had been eight
physician on thle caae and It gut ao ex-
treme that be finally had one of the last
aympteaae: namely, falling ere-elsh-t. In

IDA OftOVR-M- rs. Ada McHuab. th
pealthleet woman ef Ma county, died

coaapoaitloai la oommonly known among
phraaciana. aa la hwn by th

at St.) lloanMd abyalcUn
la tne JUaUed 81 tea and Oaaada. They
ar toe meet popular of all reraedlea for

yeatoreay at aee Berne bare. Mae lea
e fortune worm bait a million, eenatat. January, 107. the doctor admitted that

tunc further ceuia be done, and theyi"a o more ineua i.wv ecreo or lana ta
Id county end IMta acre ta South aeat him to Eureka Springs, Arksnaas.ladtceatiea. dyeppla. wter braan. la

'

aoran., icae of appetite. aneaaaebeUa,
signature, from the signature you sign yourself,
with ordinary pen and writing fluid. Let me prove it.

unaouk He centraaeel to get worse, the dronev
MAHaHALLTOWN-Vlc- ler S. rbaUaw. finally reaching the Momerh, heart andeoaatipatioG. dyaecaery end kindred dla--

formerly of thin altv an Nevada, u Insure, At eae time testa uiewaa alba.eaaae i: I 'noting rraca Improper dleaolu
men aa high a 71 per cent.waa eocldentally killed la the railroad

yards at It amp. Idabo, yeaterday. ac--tloa aad aaermllatloa tt food, beraua He learned er r ulten Renal Com
pound and began le take It July 3d.

OatAMA'aj rum caurras'- -

Tbs Thsfs Town Talk.

T,MTBEHMAN SHOW
axTBAVA0AJraA ajto TArjssrravuWatson bisters, Lon Ilascall. Charlea
Falke. Joy It Whig Beauty Chorna; 1.0'D
lausna Gorgeous eVenle Entitpnient.
HoctAav ststlaee Wasaiagtsa-- s atrtbdar.

Ihcy ar . thoroughly reliabi and harm
eaa t men or chad.

oareung le e toiegeam reetv4 here
day. Balleu wea roared at Xeveae. breeev besan r te decline and the

MAR8HALLTOWN-Thr- ee eld real. albumen aroppe to tony, then to twenty.cHuart' Urapepata Tableta are at once Letter Duplicating Dept.
Phone Red 5108 and a representative will call

then te ten, sag finally te two per centdenta, ail ot them former eaerchaate ef Ia ante aad a powerful remedy, one grain Id Mar. ISM.tnia city, eie uueniy last nifhu Tier
ware jneaanaer i rnee. ueerg Trt. The petient Is now back to nis emptor,

ment aad la devoting full time to bis

Patients deeirlna te knew more ef thla
niase ssanaee avery weea ssj.

aaaaa ana Tnaoaore A. wait. Mr. r
waa n former lumber men; Mr. Tram

- of tha eutrve pnaripl In tnea uhleu
being etreeg euewgti thy taet) to gtgnK
:. grain of aleek. egg and ether
food, ntuort a Pyanapla Tableu will
d geet year feed lor yea when your

waa la the retail ehoe buelnea for awny treatment can get run literature ay writiB mr. wa waa grocer.TRA Eft-- end Mr, a A. Portar, ing to tne Jon j. rulten company. Baa
atnanarb eai't ' lwjeteeev cel.

Fultoa e Reaal Compound can be bad
Meld of Albueuemue, N M tnrmer old
and blghly reepaeted Peosla ef trria douso. Tonight as Wedaeaday, gfie to gi.

. Peyalar Priced atatiaee Wea.
rtsxa o'hasa tm -

tOri l TOU BatXAJt
m your city at Sherman A McConnell
Drug Co.. Cor. ltth and Dodge. Car. lth

Aafc javr drwggtat for a fifty cent boa,' ar and ta a direct far a tree trial earn--

package aad yea win be eurnrlaed end Harney. Cor. Mth end rsraam. M- -

have given their farm. Rose Cottage, to
th Harwood Methodist aoeptlal aa that for a aanrtertem. Tb ferai, peart ot
which I within tb town, le valued at(.. The bad ealeeted It ae th

at th leaatti. W. A. atuart C, M gtuart pa. lata a., iyai Hotel.
We desire every petient t write us

wbe le aot aotmg the usual Improve- -
Tbarsdsy Mat. and Might

Megtaa Pragee, Tldelea Prissadeana
The Plot t.ad7Bidg.. MarabaiL Mica. mnm w in aoaiianuaa. nut- aael

piaae te buy tne lead. enn ot ins intra wees.
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